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Feed Value of Germinated Barley for Waterfowl
R. TIm m1c r· , I-I. Jcroch· and Lc Khak··

Int rod uctio n
In cOl ri1cr litcratu re the usc o f gcnnina tcd grain was recommended fo r the feed in g of
poult ry. A positive effect was co nfirmed by a great many authors, especially [or gcnni.
nated oal (MAIER, 1919; DOR1NGEN, 1922: WEJNM 1LLIlR U. VOIGT, 1933; GRZ)M EK, 1937).
The most importa nt effects were a beller supply o f vitamins, a increase in la yi ng per·
formance and more in tensive growt h o f fcal hers. But, as a mailer of fact , no systema tic
clI:pc rim ents for determining the feed value of germinated grains arc availab le.
During the biochemical process of germination, negative infl uences on Ihe feed value
are possible, because thc ~y nt hesis an d degradation of nu trients and the re transport in
the germ and root (UMPETER, 1988). Addit ional effects of germ ination arc the lower
co ntent on soluble l3-g luca nc (SV1HUS cl. al., 1997) in barley, activation of plant own
enzymes as Phytase (OLOFFS, 1998) and en richment of some amino acids by pro tein
hydrolysis (SVIHUS, 1997). A consequ ence o f this literature review was to create experiments wit h the aim o f cstimating the feed va lue of germinat ed barley for adult Peking
duc ks and geese and 10 compare the results o f this experi ments w it h knowledge o f [eed
va lue table~ and literat ure about the feed va lue of grain for waterfowl. Cont rary to former
Irials, whcre the germ ination was do ne in th e Iraditional way, a ge rmination mach ine
was used. It's possible that this equipment hOls addit ional effects on the fecd value o f th e
genninaled gra in, because the process of germination incl udes a waShing proced ure. It
is possible Ihat this not only reduc es the nutrients in the feed but that it also has a
hygienie effect (washes OUI toxic substan ces).

Materiat and Melhods
Implementation 0/ experiment
Barley of the variety "Grcte" was germina ted in a germination machine, wh ich was
produced by "Agroanlagenbau Dresde n Gm bH" . This mac hine consisted of 8 germina·
tio n reserv oi rs each with a c3paci ty of25 kg of grain, a wa ter suppl y, and blower with
heatillg OInd cont rol equipment to regulate the passage of water and air. The germinati on
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process took 48 hou rs altogether and achieved in the fo llowing way:. after the fill ing of
the ge nnination reservo irs with grain cold water was added until the grain was covered
wit h water. Then cold air was b lown through th e grain. The resu lt wa~ a whirlpool with
a washing effect. This part of the process was completed after 2 hou rs by closing th e air
su pply and increasing the water-level unt il it overflowed. The water was allowed to
overflow for 20 minutes and was intended as a cleani ng process by removing fine particles, as well as eart h and Chaff, from the grain.Mter this, air a124°C was blown through
the gtain for 4 hours.
M ter th is period lhe air supply was stopped, the grain in Ihe reservoir was covered again
with wate r and left for 20 minu tcs. The next step was to extract the water agai n and to
supply air again for 4 hours. Thiscycle was repeated un til the 48 hours was up. After the
gennination process the germ had a size of 2-3 mm and the roots were 1-2 cm.
The germinated barley was stored in a freezer at - 18 °C for 12 h()urs before being fed to
the birds. This technique ensured that the quality of the bar ley during the trial period
and provided a security against microbial ruin.
The trials were designed to determine the total amount of digcsta ble crud e protein and
organic matter nnd to determ ine th e co ntent of metabolizable energy. The tri als were
carried out with 6 adult, one yea r old gander (hybrid ba~cd o n th e German lay ing goose)
and 6 adu lt, one year o ld Peking drakes (souree Altfriedland). The average live weight
of ganders was 6,09 kg amI of drakes 4,41 kg. The birds were rellred in special single
cages for waterfow l with an area of 0.4 m= per bird. The food and wa ter troughs were
placed on differe nt sides of the cages in order to reduce lhe amou nt of food washed from
the beaks. The diges tibility experiments were divided in a pre-period and a collecting
period of 5 days each. During the pre-period the ger minated barley was fed twice da ily
with a measured amount of food. For the ganders the amount o f feed was 300 g per bird
per meal and for drakes 200 g per bird every meal. The tested grai n was not supple.
mented with minerals, trace elements or vitamins. Also grit was not give n. A collecti on
o f all e xcremen t was done twi ce a day and leftover food and fea lhers were collected.
Food from the drinker tro ughs was filte red, dri ed and weig hed 10 estimate th e dry matter
loss. The·excrement collected was frozen after each collection in a deep freezer. T he
digestibi lity experimenls were based on the principles of Schiema nn (1981).

Sample management and analysis
The standard methods o f VDLUFA (A'iSOCiailon o f German agricultu ral analysis and
reSl:arch institution) we re used for ana lysis of nutrienls(NAuMANN ANO IlASSLER, 1993).
Under deep frozen co nditions th e stored Cl(crcmcnt was dri~d by II freeze .drying meth()d,
followed by grin ding to a I mm particle size . Samples we re stored in hermetical sealed
bett les before analysis. The apparent digestibility of crude protein was estimated wi th
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a. amino-N-a nalys is o f germinated barley and exc rements according to the method described by P~hJe cl.aJ. (1983/85 ). The apparent nitrogen corrected metaboli zab le energy (AME~.) was determined by estimating nitrogen and cross energy levels in food
and excrements (estimation of caloric val ue with isoperibol bomb calorimeter IKA C
7000). The metabolizab le energy was corrected on a nitrogen balancc of zero with the
facto r 36.5 kl/g N-Bilance (TmJs el. aI., 1959).

Statistical allaiysis
S tatistical ana lysis was carry out using Statistica for WindowsTM(STI\'J'SOfT INC., 1994).
For compa rison of mea ns between both kinds uf poult ry, the t·test was used.

Resu lts
;he com posi tiun of whole barley and genn inated barley is shuwn in Table 1.
Table I : Nutrient composition oflhc germinated barley (glkg dry mallCt)

The comparison of crude nutrient content b~tween whol e barley and g~rminated barley
shows that the conten t of crude protein, crude fat and crude fibre increased, but the
content of starch and N-frcc extracts decreased. This effect is caused by the partial
conve rsion of starc h to sugar. This sugars arc well sol uble and we re transported ou t of
the grain during the waShing process. The res ult is a higher proportion of all th e other
nutrients.
labte 2: Apparent digestibility of crude protein ('it), org3nic mauer(%) ~nd contcn t on N·
corrected 3pp~rent metabolizable energy (MJ AME/ kg dry maUcr)
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Discussio n
The results of this digestibility experiment shows that geese have a better ability to
digest crude protein and urganic mattcr in comparison to Peking ducks. But no differences were found for the content of metabolizable energy (AMEN)' This result may be
caused by the digestibility of crude carbohydrate fractiun, wh ichwas not estimated in
lhisexperiment.
The mean for metabolizable energy (AMEli) uf germinated grain (geese and ducks) of
12.38 MJ/kg is lower than the table value for whole barley (12.76 MJ /kg). This comparison is nOlvery useful because the tabl e valucs are chicken-reiated parameters and
not really applicable fur waterfowl. On the olher hanrJ, the difrerence uf 0.4 MJ/kg is
cJearand leads to th e conclusion that the feed valuc oJ"genninated ba rleyislower than
for whole barley and that the germination process decreases the feed quality.

In comparison to other waterfowl-related values the same conclusion can also be drawn,
because estimated values in the present work arc lower than values found by olher
authors (Table 3).
Table 3: AMs, valu es and digestibility of organic matter (OM) for different feeds te sted on
waterfowl
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It seems that waterfowl has a higher ability to convert the energy from the feedstuffs
than chicken, because King et.al. (1997) and Maureen (1982) found higher AMENvalues for waterfowl. There is further evidence for the thesis that germination decreases
the feed quali ty because lower values then lhe chicken -based va lues were found ,

S um mary
Whole barley was germinated in a germinatiun machine for 48 hours and tested in a
balanced test with adu lt gander and Peking drakes. The germination effected changes in
the composition of crude nutrients of the barley. The most important changes were a
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[ower content of starch and higher proportions of crude protein, ctude fat and crude
fibre. The investigation included estimation of the apparent digestibility of ctude protein and organic mailer and an cstimation of the content of apparent nitrogen corrected
mctabolizable energy. The digestibility para meters were better for geese but these small
diffe rences did not effect the content of metabolizable cnergy. For geese and ducks,
germinated barley has the same [eed value. WSS of starch caused by the germination
process effected the lower content of metabolizable energy (0.4 Ml/ kg) in comparison
10 the chicken-related values for whole barley.

Dcr FuUerwerc gekeimlel""Gerste rul"" Wasse.-genogel
Zusammenfassung
Gerstenk6rner wurden 48 Stunden lang in einem Keimapparat angekeimt und
anschlieBend in einem VeTdauungsversuch an ausgewachsenen Gantern und PekingErpeln geproft. Die Keimung riefVeranderungen in dct ROhntihrstoffzusammensetzung
deT Gerste hcrvor. Die wcscntlichsten Veriindcnmgen waren ein venninderter Stlirkegehall
und hOhere Gehalte an Rohprotein, Rohfelt und Rohfasc r. Die Untersuchungcn schlosscn
die Bcslimmung dct Verdaulichkcil dcrorganischcn Substanz und des Rohproteins, sowie
die Ermiltlung der N-korrigierten Umsellbaren EneTgie ein .
Die Glinse wiesen zwar elwas bessere Ve rdaulichkeilsparameler auf, aber diese geringen
Unlerschiede spicgdten sich niehl im AME,,-Gehalt wicdcr. Sami! hat gekeimte GeTste
fUr Enlcn und Ganse den gleichen Fulterwert von 12,38 MJ/kg TS. Die Slarkevcrlustc
wllhrend dCT Keimung sind die Ursache fUr den gcringeren Gehalt deT gekeimlen Gerste
an umsctzbarer Energie (0,4 MJlkg TS) im Vcrgleich zu dem an adulten HCihncrn
ermillcltcn Wertfiir ganzeGcrstcnkorner.
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